
Inf is completed Will IN MPWUMIpc : » i m*w*mM**TK sun -.laJiuu m.
And the «tory Is told h w O'. A'g [on*. Thm,.- >< ce< they «re fo.king The Gaylnd S ntfeel

. Mr S fV'dre, ! n« now ere awful—but Ï will take happened t • a w -rom leather In the
w ir was dtcer.-.. I .u.-t. .1 - | m ue »p«ce if they will give It to me 1 g rammer grade, when ahe aaked her 

T Chicago paper aaya tha i class. What tenae «m lape, km* in 
Lon Ion the S.*ifrldge store <s fre- when I say,

Using rpice »v -Mub -- l « ou'l dc qumtly teferred to »a the 'Miracle small boy replied. 'The pa t tense,
more advertising t d y il l c.hU get -.tore" an I the 'brilliant business ro. ma'am.

nr advcglaioe fp c
I have been b y ng h! ' ie adve - •l am heautiluW A

■

1
Mother is j3

1
Well Now a

1*3
Your Noise Does Not Disturb 

Me Any More—It is a 
Pleasure to Hear You 

Romp and Play.

ay

am
1wvL '

<
weeks dragged into months, without find
ing much improvement. I was completely 
discouraged and almost devoid of hope.

// »T is like a dream now to think of the 
I long, weary months I spent in ner- 
* vous helplessness. Some days I

better, but
L6 be more

would be cheered by feeling 
only to slip back again, and 
than ever discouraged.

“But one day a friend told me of her 
experience with* Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 
and she was so sure that this treatment 

Had a would do me good that I decided to give it 
enter- a chance.

“I had always been very active, 
wide acquaintance and did much 
tabling. In addition to helping in what
ever was going on at the church, there 
was Red Cross work to be done, and all 

had my little family to look 
after and could not get help.

“I need scarcely say that there were 
pome dark, discouraging days after 
beginning the use of the Nerve Food, but 
as my appetite and digestion improved 
I felt that I was gradually getting back 

*'I suppose I tried to do too much, for I the old-time vigor. Sleep became more
got so I could not sleep at nights and natural and refreshing. The dark days
always felt tired out’ in the mornings, passed and I began to take a more cheer-
Then Ï would have headaches and did not tul view of the future. Then I began to

plan what I would do when I got around 
again. The house must be decorated and 
the children brought home, for I had 
to send them to my sister’s on account of 
the way their noise disturbed 199*

“I did not think that I was sick, but i ïf.v ‘Îîf1 J„îf1.,entlC2ly Tf11
only tired. However, the time came when ?*5it to’nr'rwi'. tüL*f*VT 2he
Ï did not get up in the morning. I simply
could not. The doctor came and said, Jay£,U„„ei,„fhfl?Se me
-Nwvoua Prostration " It seem, I had tTe ïo'g ^rià of hêFpleàîn™" 
kept on the go until the nervous system B eipies ness,
was wrung dry of all *hervc force. „ *>• Chaaa’e Narva Pood, 60

for $2.76, aU dealers, or 
Co., Ltd., Toronto.

the time

seem to care for my meals.
“Instead of the usual ambition and 

energy I found myself putting off the 
duties of the day. I got behind with the 
housework, and this worried me.

à

---------------------- 1
“Then came the long, weary weeks, and

—
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erning ee ■ coal beaver. For 
e it looks e« though Dave*» 
would be downward instead ol 

he fortunately comes under 
ces which revive bis ambition

the third Thursday of eeoh luunthfat 3.30 
■3ÜïgTbe Mission Band meets on the 
saoond and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46cp. m. AU eeate free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to alL

or ol their delightful clever poems 'Certainly,* «aid Hogg, bristling 
you most have read. | up Did >ou think it was my pen

•1 am star) to meet M', H >/<,’ said I mo:?'

P* re.
cellar, those showing aov aigns oljnt.JL m
developing rot being discaidcd This a jpLu. 
will protect the remainder of lbs CQUJJ,
crop, wr ' : ■

Food is badly needed, ifod ft is oar 
positive duly to take good care ol fot BJf Wuerment. 
what we bave produced. —F. C N A'-ont this time the big western

—--------------------- 8 MB »«tale boom breaks ont, and
SaVB Your Wood-Ashes- Dave acourue in meteoric Hit wealth

. „ come* quickly and goes a« quickly,
fExperiment,l F.rm Nul, ) ,be .-pll.p.e ol the boon, .

Th. experience of m.o, aeue,.- (l h|> |ove „nd„ Uin,
lioo.ol l.rtuer. .«d g„dc==,= hex , enllRttri m.o lo F,.nc I» ih, 
proven tb high vain ol unle.ehed „ ,h,
wood ..be. a. . lertilixer. e, ped.lli - ltiolic „ol„ ,„„ck by 
lor clover, corn. I.rm -oo.. nod vegv. , ,ht

««P* «•"•'•HJ E. cow Punch.,' I, deeidrdl,
Wood.ashes cant.in no nitrogen nod | ^
•nppl, no horns., bm .. In, ~ m,n. T ,„d
•'•■ P-"»1 l,lod " *b',,,U JCien „|,h ,11 M, 3'e.d*. iollm.l,
probably no compound mlnersl l.rll- JJF o, w„, „„d „kill
bxeroo.be market Ih.t !• »»'•«'- Tnrongh Ih. book mo.
fecllve end mon Untlog Tkey lue. T 0, homo, ,„d ph,lM„.
ulnh pot.sb, lime, pbonphorlc .old- ,he I...I ol It.
lb. .lemenl. l.k,U limal«U Ml. 7, „ b, Arthur
by the loreat trees,and,returned to the 
•oil they will supply. In the very *“ 
b»t form and combinations, tbs mitt* 
eral plant food required by our erupt 

According to analyses made by tk*
Division of Chemietry, mental
Farm, uuleachtd hardwood aehee. 
fins ftem sand, etc , will contain toth 
tween 5 sod 6 per cent potash, sbOQt 
2 per cent of phosphoric acid and 
from so to 30 per cent of lime. Before 
the wer Germany supplied all the 
potash used for fertilising purposes 
since that supply fans bten cut off. 
potash has tremendously Increased in 
price so that now ills worth almost

Phubttbeuh Osoaon.—Rev. G. W.

Â Friend 
in Need

Miller, Pastor 1 Public Worship every

. Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton as en- 
nounced. W.F.M.S. meeto on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mirtion Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Miaaion 
Baud meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

The Pandora 
Range is your real 
friend on wash day. 
Change the top 
around, set the boil
er on the far side 
and use the three * 
nearest holes —vou 
can boil on all of 
them. Dinner on 
time; no extra fuel, * 
no rush or confusion.

Msthodivt Ohukum. — Rev. W. H. 
Watts, Partez. Services on the Sab
bath at 111. m. %ud 7 p. M. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Pnyer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the eeete are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing 3 p.m. on the Sabbath,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Panisa OauncH. or Horton. 
—b.rriom : Hulj Oommuniun ma 
Suuù»,. 8ê. ui. 1 6i«t mi tW 3«mi<v, 
•t 11 a. m. kUtin. “r? Sundxy 11 ». 
m. Kimwong 7.00 p. m. Spvokl “r- 
rioto iu Adv.uL, Lent, .to,, bjr ooüoo in 
rfiuruL Sunday Sshooi, 10a.m.;Super-

For sale by L. jW. Sleep

Medan*

ing. rx-lumbermsn and North- 
I Mouuttd policeman, and is bu- 

uced oy the publishers ss an sll- 
sdisn book—written by a Cana- 
1, illustrated by a Canadian, and 
itedand bound iuCanadi It should 

ns welcome from the 
reading public. The Uni 
edition is issued

iirnnim apwen-ear»* 
Bit. e. r. Door, M*.

H. TnStmBullook JWKto*' -

oïî/^œ^SvSÏÏS
Sunday of each month.

Ten Tabsrnaol*. — During Summer 
months opauair goepel aarvioee: Sunday

Pandora
Range

m by Har-

| hive a lew of the older type of 
lewiiters in good order which I am 
ling at fiorn only $20 00 to $35 00.

prevailing American price# for 
liiiKT machines, they would be at 

morejn each esse.
A MILNE FRASER. 

Halifax. N. 8.

London Toronto 
St.John. N.B. Hamilton

Montreal
Calgary

Winnipeg
Edmonton «

NOTICE ...ten times what it 
part of 1914 end as a?
has pratlctically diss| 
commercial fertilisera

ffr.50.
Owing; to the ncnrcity ’|«d jjftb 

price of coal, leimete will be t urttlng 
more wood this wintei than has been 
customary for many years. We coun
sel them to gave carefully the ashe1 
from their stoves, storing them in a 
dry piece protected from the rain. 
Leeched ashes contain very little pot
ash. for this element in. readily solu
ble in wnter.

The lolls most benefit*d by wood 
light sandy and gravelly 

loams, sod muck and peaty soils. 
The application may be from 600 to 

nds per acre,

s Lows, A. K. A A. M„ 
r HaU on the third Monday 
!Bt 7.30 o'clock, 

fl. A. Fbck, Secretary.

St.

pounds of good quality wodd 
is now worth licm fi 00 to

Read was plaftng a three- 
match with two other plsy- 

ic Sterrett and Adams. Read 
Itfâfttûe aud the ball went ln- 
sbanjoned quarry, where he 
ïd after it.
•U» the two waiting outside 
; serious of whacks, and :;iter a 
comes the ball with Read in

of each
The Furniture Business and Undertaking 

Establishment which has been conducted by 
the late Avard J. Woodman will be continued 
as heretofore.

Estate of Avard J. Woodman

OnnnrorLoDOB,

»rsn.*t9
VXÏ» "“‘“‘aSl; Vina, torvtur.

No. 98, meets every 
1 o'clock, in their hall
Visiting brethren al-

T*H*K*A NOM.

WoLWiLLi Division 8. of T. meets 
very Monday exening In their HaU at

m*oy shots in the querr>?’

ee. * said Read.
Be turned -to; Sterrett and 1 hey 
lughed. 'Why.' said he, 'Bill 

plainly.'
sow, ' eaid Read, 'but three ol

SEUNA WOODMAN. Administratrix. 
OTTO FOSHAY, Administrator=====

y h*
preleraoiy 

pring on the pre 
ceding and bar-

aooo pour 
broadcasted 
psied land before t 
rowed in.

N’S 11

mobile ServiesAi -Livery and, v.vM ig the 'Bine Lion.' thg/pr 
tat coming out with a jug. 
what is it you have lo tm ' Used For Shovind.WOLFVILLE, N. S.

I tan or Antov olwny. noij lor • drive through the
Tr«Bu.K.V*llU ‘̂l riltnd’ boxU.

w^,^rd^.^or
Many men arc troubled, mo/e par 

with a 
or ccic

the
♦cry ‘olemn.
key, sorti’ answered Pat. . 
■bem/doee it belong? ash

tleulsrly in the cold weather, 
sort of roughness of the skin 1 

shaving. Thema caused by

- Dr. Cheat’s Ointment 1 
soon cures the trouble 
it alter each rhave you 

the skin soit and prevent irrita 
and soreness. Because of its anti 
tic qualities the ointment 
•od cures Barbara Itcb.

me brother John, son 
pour yours out and be• ProprietorT f

wered Pat•t, aorr,’ ans
rwboUom.’

IPP»1!■

S3

■
/

M....

y
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Yours for the Victory n -Buy o Bond.
Lend the Waj^'Fhey Fight! 

Buy Victory Bonds to 
Your Utmost! The adian Buy! Buy! Buy! Put the 

Fignting Victory Bond 
Over Now. Don’t Wait.

ii

—
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The Acadian. od Making Medicine.
mn.Cenlories for midicsl scier c- 
Wer tbstltbe blood is the life 
ills known that il the b^ood 

ilways abundant, rich and pure, 
lew people would ever be ill/ 
|t not until the end of the 19th 
y that an inalrnment was in- 
I for tuissuiing the ledpaitol 
lood. Then doctors could tel 
»w anaemic a patient had be.

medicine to makt 
p tient so*» got well.

Prices After the War.
, Ho# far prices will fall is '.Spséfti 

—' ule lo iriecaat. «0 many factors are 
uncerisin, rtja • lesdlog Canadian 
journal devoted to r^rien'tate. It 
seems probable that w?ieat, and o»he>l 
gralea may become for a time aft., 
the harvests ol 1919 and 1920 veij 
cheap. In due couine, the prices ol 
animals and their products ought, in 
tbad, case, to Vollow. But nyup, 
*bo hwye been gathering luformatto».

SI—1Paliliabed every Kwat morning by th» 
Proprietors,

OAVISONZBROS.. Food will win the 
war; don’t waste it

'y
.*

Subscription price ht 11.00 a year ii 
advance. If sent to the United States. 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parti 
of the county, or articles upon the topic 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

«
Left-overs ore mode palatable gad nourishing 
by the additioh of Dfllfll I 1 

small quantity of BPwVlwILiAovUT1S1 no Ratrs. 
per square (8 inches) for first in- 
86 cents for each subsequent in

daily, hut when, for on>steady withdrawal df labor fromm land dnrinv a long pevi-*i is sv.“. dr f.r. snd c=r
lion and extravagance. It is u-d 
t’i«t Canada is better off than any and 
that, although grain prices fell very 
ow, animal industry will be well rt- 
wsrdtd here during a period of five to
ten years In which the f«tm animal» one.'/ia Dr Williams’ Pink Pillr. 
Will be increasing to meet the world • When a course of these pills is take, 
needs. The moral la that after tht their good «fleet is soon shown in ai 

Improved appetite stronger nenes, i 
■cund dlgeaut/n and an ability t- 
master your woik and enjoy lelsut- 
hours. For women there ia a promp 
relief of, or prevention of ailment» 
which make Ule a butdtn. As an all
round medicine for the core of ai’-

m-r tsuA subsequent
not make snffic'tnt blood fiom lh« 
lood to ke*p Ibc body in heaVh the* 
a b'OW’-m. k ng medicine is nquircf. 
I he simplest and very best o' blocri. 
makers suitable foi hi me ure by any.

«fWillfllifiMIHli 11 l
11Copy tor iww adv .rtisementa will b. 

received up to Thu» .day noon. Copy foi 
changea ia oontrar . advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the nurabei 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until othariria*

I
For Infants and Children. i

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

i
war it will pay best to feed product 
of the faim for the procuctlon ol beef 
pork and other animal foods. Thi 
will militate in favor qj the Maritime 
Provinces, which do not grow merch
antable, or hard wheat, as in the west- 
but produce fodder, soft grains and 
roots in great abundance.

This paper 
•ci ï ben» until a

ia mailed regularly to sub- 
i definite order to diacon- 

-iii ue is received and all arrears are paid 
ii full.

lob Priming in 
b the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All poetmaatere and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 

j of publication.

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

Ikexecuted at this offlo»

9
»\- "You’ll like the flavor"

The Power of Advertising.hi rut» due lo week, watery blood or 
mrdidaz dircjveied by medical 
acitnee can tqual Dr. Williams’ Pint 
Pille.

You can get these pills througl 
1er in medicine, or by mail a- 

So ceo|S a box or six boxes for fa 5c 
tr m The Dr. W lltima' Medicine Co.
B ockville, Out

Hi newapepera. We are taking tight 
every inch they will give ua and at 
ratrs Hut would 19 kç us in the 
St «te» luru suil'ci i-uplts and fall ov 

•lro°" ml«lc "O" »' rl" *, udckv.id, Mr. Srlfnd». ...Ur
(h. gnr., d,p„,m.„t,l «o,.-Srit- „h„ pw,„6

, -;d ,C° , 1° L°°d™ , .h« rvlvol „ p., line lot di..
n. h,^eh.dh.,l hl.e.,ll.r r.ln.ng b„ , „„ „ke m„
with the great Marshall Field store s e jj 
<n Chicago, and ha^yoven himself a ,h-t rate 
brilliant manager, but when he an. befoie the war ia over 
nounced his intent! m of opening a take all that they can give. ‘ 
huge department stole In the heart ol Mr- Sehndgje also tel a of the de»r 
’he drapery district in London, so iv business princ'p e behind (rail Pk 
if his fiieuda thought he must huvf the people know through ud»eit.siui- 
mddcnlv gor.e mud They yot ou that the film hat the good»; a-condiy 
h«ir note p vl j and provid c ui L - •hey know through expene c th • 

»lvtly to ihemselvea that there was the firm can be trusted und thirdly 
not a possible chance for him, that he ! the firm uus < Hie p • p!e N >t ir 
would lose every centhe had. Thisithe m»t er ol débu nc-o.nt- but i» 
.vaa several ye«ra before the war. To t'ie metier of • lying upon the set- 
lay Harry Gordon Selfridge ia one'ond sence anti the buaitie-s in-finit 
jf the merchant princes of the wotl I jof th«- buy lug pi bl c Mr Sif.i 'g 

telling the Kum.iiar-xes the whole gospel 01 ad- 
ttory ol ibc growth ol his bail 10 ; 1 vnt -.in,» in lb • l > lowing woida. 
•At the begtonlifg ol this year v < 'No . m
were' the nxtetntb largiat house o it ia ntces-nry toqiu^h the di-p'..y o

Western the kind 10 the wot Id. ALtim end .1 a^v ru«ia*. if rarvnchmctiU apptai

maoce. ’ The answer to all the 
queatiena bow la Hand in Mr Self
ridge's own summary—Advertiiing.

oihoa
Storage of Potatoes. The Maratime Merchant quotes from 

he Chicago Tribune what seems a aOf iTOWN OF WOLF VILLI. 
J. E. Hales, Mayor.
H. Y. iiisHor, Town Clerk.

Many have grown potatoes this 
year who never did ao before, and 
consequently will be unftmlllar with 
the beat methods of protecting tht

Be Ready For Emergencies«ay
-W

The beat wav is to always keep a 
bottle of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of L;n-' 
seed nd Turpentine in the house, 
ready for emergencies Then when 
croup, or colds cime suddenly they 
can be promtlv cored before they have 
time to reach an acme and danger» us 
ktsge. To meet this r» quinine it we 
have put the syrup up in faiuilv size 
bottles which contain -e-ily II te« 
time* as ranch as the 25 cent bottle 
and sell at 6 * cents

OrvinN Honxa :* ^
' i.00 to 12.30 a. m. 

1.30 to 3,00 p. in. In Owinj^o the excessive raie* this 

autumn, potatoes In some district» 
have htcume infected with rot. and 
a it y have, been harvested order un- 
favourab’e coéditions To many it - 
stances they have been stoicd in th» 
cellars before being prop- riy dried 
Potstois showing any focHout on o 
rot should rot he stored with sound 
ooea This is eep-ciaUy t oe ii there 
.re abtoim 1! c mdtnons ol moisture, 
as such conditions will cause a great 
er activity of the fungus and, conae 
q icntly, qnrker totting of the pole.

ey will give it to me al 
1 probably w l pay

Rut I all.
KF"Close on Saturday at 18 o’clock "^3

Robert Stead's New Novel
K»*ei| j. C. St-ad, iu hie nea 

noveK 'The Cow Puncher,’ (Toronto. 
>he Me--son Book Co. I.td., cloth, 
$1,$ *), has written a notable bool 
*ilh a Western Cunadino selling 
Divid F dm, the cow puncher of the 
v rV. grows t > young mar hood on e 
laoch in the loot hills, outside tht 
luDjvnce of church or school At 
eight»en he is accidentally throwt 
nto the couip n) (fa jouug Eisttn 

gill, afcj enkindle» in h<tu the am 
somebody iu the world 

la purpose in view, youai 
tves be lencb and goes to 
'urtone in a &

UsePOST OFFIOK, WOLFVILLK. AI
Orrioa Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails are made 

For Halifax r For Over 
Thirty Years

M follows :
Windsor close at 7.66

■P

Kxpreaa «reel close at 9.36 a. m. 
Kspreae east clime at 4.00 p. m.
Kent*ill# do»* at H.4U p, m |
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Crawley, Poet Master CASTORIA I want to know.' said the grim- 
faced women, 'how much money mv 
husband drew out of the b«nk h et 
week.*CHumoHma.

Fo u-te bis own woidi in •1 caurvt give you :hat informa 
t ou. mad «<»i ' -o-»«rrre*l the man in

•You re the

^ Barnet Church -Rev, N- A. Hark- 
ua, Pastor. Sunday Services; Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7-00 p. ua.
Sunday School ai3.00p.m. Midweek

Potaioea should be nt 1 In es dryExact Copy ei Wrapper.
ubhe witand cool a place ss ros./ iban at ui.y other lime.V
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The Acadian. A Letter to the Pc-':, 16 of 
Rings County.

Tfifr Victory Loan Campaign has 
opened. Canada is asking her peo* 
die to aubecribe $500,000,000.00, in 
Bonds bearing Interest at 5# per 
cent, and of this earn Nova Scotia is 
expected to raise $25 000,000.00. Oi 
this amount, we in Kings county 
are asked for $750,000.00. There is, 
In the various Bank agencies and 
Government Savings Bank accounts 
throughout the county, fully double 
the amount asked for, drawing only 
three to four per cent Interest.

It has been reported to me that a 
member of the Clergy, when asked to 
attent » recent meeting held in the 
interest of the Loan replied, ‘This is a 
rich man’s campaign, I have no in
terest in it.’

A man who bas money to invest, 
when approached on the subject of
taking a Bond replied,—‘I can put 
my money at interest and obtain six 
to seven per cent for it, why should j 
take a Victory Bond, bearing only 
five and a half percent interest?'

A farmer was Interviewed who since 
the war began, has been making

Rev. H. P. Everett Dies in 
City on Visit From West.

.12

The j■
WOLFVILLB, N. S., NOV. 1, 1918.

OFFICIAL PROSPECTUSThe Brilliant Young Baptist 
Preacher Had Already Made 

His Mark lit TwcLPfStoKAl,
WOLFVILLB,Editorial Brevities. The proeeoJe of thin Loan will for War pwrpo—m only, end will be spent wholly In Canede

LocalThe Victory Loan Campaign has 
got off te a good start in Kings 
county, and the returns so far com-, 
pare very favorably with those from 
other provinces. For the first three 
days the returns for the whole county 
were $160,000. Of this amout Wylf- 
ville district has subscribed over $75.. 
000 as follows: Wolfville. $48,000; 
Grand Pre, $12.150; Gsspereeu, $13.- 
aoo; Greenwich, $1950. The firar 
place in the o»ual> lu win the lion 
or Flag was Kingston which got its 
allotment in two days.

The Victory Loan Parade
The Victory Loan Campaign open

ed in Wolfville on Monday with s 
street parade, which although ar
ranged hurriedly by the publicity 
committee wa

Fortunately the weather which had 
been rainy and uncertain since Satur
day. cleared off fine on Monday 

I morning. The participants in the 
P"»* -ord =t-.t lb» tourne io boo, 
of the railway station at 2 39 in the 
afternoon and proceeded, onto Main 
street and through the town to the 
fountain, thence back to the Fowl 
Office. Here a short halt was called 
and Dr. Cutten delivered a short and 
straight to the point address on tjir 
Victory Loan Campaign.

The procession, was' led by the Boy 
Scouts snd Band under the direction 
of Scoutmaster Brown and Baodmar
ier McAvoy. Following the band 
came two automobiles carrying return 
ed soldiers, and directly behind them 
lumbered a model tank, which al
though not having had service over
seas did good work in its capacity as 
an advertising medium.

In the rear of the tank came a line 
of some eighteen or twenty decorated 
automobiles and floats; the most im
posing being those two under the 
direction of the Give Service Girls 
These were a large flogt representing 
the A’lies and a amal'er one depicting 
Canada. In advance of the former 
rode Misa Mary Black very prettily 
costumed as Joan of Arc. Another 
interesting ieature of the parade wan 
‘Kaiser Bill, ’ whom Porter Jftos. bad 
captured for the afternoon and dip- 
played caged and aback led aboard 
their delivery truck. No doubt the 

rspirit shows by the Wolfville people 
with regard to the Victory (Loan, war 
not very pleasing to him.

Alter leaving the Poet Office the 
parade went up
Kentvllle where it waa euihueleatical- 
ly received. At the Court House the 
Scout band rendered a few selections 
and speeches were delivered by the 
Hon. H Wick wire, the M yor 
and Judge Webster. Upon leaving 

waa joined by 
t that tow^n

nard and Can. 
ning and brek by way of Port Wil
liams, advertising their wares to the 
beat of their ability.

The parade as a whole waa a credit 
to the public! y committee as well as 
those who so kindly dscorated their 
cars and floats and no doubt will aid 
considerably towards raising the al
lotted sum oi $750.000 for Kings 
County.

To very many frienda In the marl, 
time provinces snd in the middle 
west, the news of the death of Rev. 
H. Percy Everett, a Baptist minister, 
which occored suddenly last evening 
at hie parents' residence, 37 Brussels 
street, from pneumonia, will be me 
source of deep sou 
The Rev Mr. Kverett was in hie 
thirtieth year and was the second son 
of Mr. and Mrs Herbert D Kverett 
He waa bom in St. John snd gradu
ated from the St. John High School 
He tb-n entered the University oi 
Acadia, graduated in the year 1912 
and continued his studies at the un

Where la yoi

Get busy W 
Honor Flag.

Watch the b 
Victory Loan 
every night at

Wanted—H 
carrots. Cash ]

m.9
We have just received a shipment of

Toilet and Both Soaps
TMM Dommow or Canada offers for Public Subscription tbsTue Minières or

it ■ 5C- per Cite; they are Splendid Velue.

Victor^ Loan 1918
$300,000i000. 5%% Gold Bonds

and regret. BUY NOW!
As Prices like the Allies art advanciug. my.

Ask for a peel 
ly until Nov. II 
The Magazine 1 

Order your 
Christmas end j 
H. P. Davidson 
Phone 2oi.

A. V. Rand, Phm. B„ - Wolfville, N. S.Boring Interest from November 1st, mid offered In 

j« year Boude

l7ol£J£*?ritle*’lh* Cb°*“ °* wUch ie °V<ioaal with the euhecriber ss 
due November let. 182S 
due November let, 1033

pal or ss to principal and Interest, at say of the above-mentioned office». 
lf->early, May let and November let, at any branch in Canada of any Chartered 
Inc)pal ang Interest payable In Gold 
iom{nations: «59, «100. «609and 11,009

- Victoria. .
iverelty from which he obtained tl>, 
degrees of M A. arid Bach. Thco 

His Aral pastorate was in Spriny- 
hill, (NS) where he remained foi 
three yeaia before accepting a call to 
Dauphin. Manitoba, which place was 
his home for the last two years. He 

«ou,,,»,<,„,b ,b, edeeuc, 1» „,U*. •'"«<> l( ,b< c„, „n Ocob., „ 
W-far .11 kill, of «I. p,»d.ct. .bd.-ko.riy

„ould ..he. Sued was—-No, I went ■‘•"‘"P*-1 lr« P—moule o= Tb=„. 

to buy a farm for ene of my boys.’
Auother mao in equally good cir

cumstances, wished to bay a ceitain 
lot el land, in older to add to hie pre
sent property.

Then a man who works by the day, 
was asked to subscribe for a Bond, 
and he seplitd —‘Guess not! While I 
ant earning double what, I did befoie 
the war it now costs more to live, atid 
I wish lo enjoy myself, and I are no 
especial reason why I ebould save and 
take a Victory Bond ’

Rich of these individuals, by hie 
passive resistance to the appeal made 
to him, was doing exactly what 
Kaiser William and hie War I,orda 
would wish him to do. To put the 
matter plainly, each of {the Individu
als in the above mentioned cases, 
lined himself up ou the fide oi the 
Enemy.

Outside of the Genetals who are to
day conducting the military cam
paign in France end Belgium, the 
two men who stand out moat promi
nent before the world are l,lyod- 
Gcorge, Premier oi Great Biilaln, and 
Woodrow Wilson, President of tbr 
United States. The latter by hie d|. 
reel replies to the overetures lor an 
armatice, which have come fiom the 
German War Lords, has aroused pro
found admiration for the clear man-

Watches, Rings, 
Fendante, 
Necklets,

* Brooches

Bonds may be leistered ss to p: 
Interest payable, without titans New Silvern 

Williams’. See < 

The business 
. V, \ Cross usually faj 

of the^month v|
^ - tsTjr*. Ifrthei notice.

ham atudio la at 
New Mountings

For Sale Lc 
extension table 
$10.00 (cash ) 
Chamber’s store 

For Sale—à 
house, on Prosy 
cation, beautiful 
lay, Wolfville, K 

McClure’s M 
$aoo until Nov 
$3 oo. H. P. D 
line Man. Phoe 

Policeman Cr- 
Acadian on N 
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of perfectly ripe !

A large and b 
shed-la offered f 
walk from P. O. 
ply to Editor oi

Lost—In Wol 
noon, an opeo- 
wlth engraved ‘A 
gold colored laci 
ward, on notifi 
llama station.

Service flags "a 
Williams.

Mr. D S Hart 
chased from the 
Scotia Carriages 
N. 8 , the balauc 
book debts and 
These assets 
tely $15.000.00.

Auto to Hibs 
Almaine, Phone >

s a grand success.

Issue Pricer p 00 and Accrued Interest

lud.g|* Jjp-tn.poc.d^n rnjrkuan^ of l«*UUllon M
ocMda of the Loan will be us*ltir *af $urpor.cg only, Including tbe purchase 

lluue saiff other Supplice. nui will be spent wholly In C

.

An•EEL
In A that ary satisfactory and relia-*ff. is.oo. $, 2 , iifiS.iL 00 Solid gold signet

rings, nice designs and srevicable weights $3 00 
to $7.00. Solid gold nendontu, e*t with pearls, 
Amethyst. Peridots. $4 00 to $20.00. 10 k. and 
14 k. necklets, $2.25 to $5.00. Brooches and Bar 
Pins, 75c. to $18.00. All new goods, just re
ceived.

Free from taxee—Including eny

day night. The Rev. Mr Everelt 
waa very greatly enleem.d bolb BBS 
scholar of high repute and as a young 
man of sterling character. He is sur
vived by hie wife, formerly Mies 
Evelyn Johnson of Wolfville, ohe 
daughter, Margaret A., age twerly 
months, bis parents, one brother, 
Arthur R with T. McAvity & Sot a, 
and one sister Mise Kina V., In lie 
Merbante’ Bank of Canada.

Tne above is copied from the Sr. 
John Telegraph. Many Wolfville 
r lends will extend sincere a) m- 
patby J

of train, foodstuff».

Payment to be made si follows:

arch Otb, 1019.

10% 9
80% t r 6th, I0I«|

M
> principal and 1.16% representing accrued Interest at »H% from

16191

.««IS,*::*»*
A : all liatf year rlai. rest Mill l-cUB on May l it. 1910, roakinc the coït of the bond» 100 and interest.

,,u™‘ •—« - -** * *» ** 
ThUuluj -‘ Afl*of ilieimlhiincut of Canada, and both principal and Interest are acbsrge upon the WILLIAMS 5 CO., JEWELERS AND 

OPTICIANS.t meoild

.Conversion Privileges

stïsîjs&ssSïuïî

Paymenfa

•effeesesusuesseeeseeeessese
JUST TO HAND!I

......

letter of Thanks.

Aa Chairman of the Local District, 
and as Chairman of the County Ar- 
aociation,
thanks and appreciation to lhe se who 
took part io the proceraton, especial
ly in the preparation (or it, which 
made it such a 4rat'd success.

We do not wish to mention anj 
uames, but surely the Give Service 
Girls should have a public ircogui 
lion for what they did

y the County 
1 apologize for hid ,

Camphorwish to express our

:
Denomination and Itcglsf ration

EROM THE SHORES OF THE NATION 
OF THE RISING SUN.

.. ,.pdÆ" - •» *• wwu

Payment of Interest
A lull half year'» loleti ; at ilia rate of «h'% per annum will be paid May 1st, 1919.

Oil of Eucalyptusabould *
Chairman 

dbfence. bnt 
re physically, Lis heart was 

The day Waa at its beat, and 
one pioiiour ctd the 
us conct 
carried o

[‘11 mu of lioml uitil Delivery
I, ana tvtry- 
ade both in

grand ruccaaa, 
Vuuih lor the Victory Loan. . .... Ssüâa,!:«ia aJe at the t ank trialually named by the eubecrlher.

way it was FROM THE FORESTS OF FAR OFF 
ISLE OF TASMANIA.

instalment » mi
ner in which be baa put the Allied 
cause before the German people.

Lloyd-George by his wonder lu I or
ganizing ability baa turned, not only 
the man power, bnt also tbe woman

Main street and on to
W C B Harris, 

L cal Do Met Chairman. 1’orjiff ut Bouda Iuforchan$eable
W H Chafe 

Country Chairman
umri. 'cKriftt" cm~“- <:—IW « mm*.

Bcl.^rlgrij.;.,

*&power of Great Brltaiu, into channels 
which have but one objective—To 
Win Tbe War. Thereby removlrg
from tl

ACADIA PHARMACYA Victory Bond j-H o.* liatorc Nprtmfaer lBtfc. 1918
.____*_____ - ,,-u-

HUGH E. CALKIN
- —

rbicj

,d ^ ■ êsKeep tip the mauling.
Make him despond—
Buy a Victory Bond.

Don’t forget I aui at your service 
during office hours, to take your 
subscription

H. V. BISHO P, 
Town Clerk.

In a recent speech Mr L1o$d 
George said:—‘It is ordained that we 
shall not reach the blessed goal Jo! / 
peace except along a pathway ef gold, 
cemented with human blood. It may 
be the last ^100,000.000 that will 
win tbe war. The gold is neceaaary 
to provide equipment for oor men.’

We have all read what our, Cana
dian boy a did In the battles of Yprea, 
Vimy Ridge, Paaacl'endale, and more 
recently at Cambrai, and 
have thrilled with feelings of pride 
that we too are Canadians

It is estimated that one in every 
six of our men who have gone over
seas, has made the supreme sacrifice. 
Thus in many homes today there is 
no looking forward to tbe return of 
tbe loved one who responded to bis 
country's call.

Now let us face squarely the matter 
before us. What are we going to do 
when we are called upon and asktd 
to subscribe for a Victory Bond? Are 
we going to say, ‘No! There are too 
many ways for money to go, ' and by 
•o doing line ourselves up *n the 
side of the German War Lords, or. 
are we going to subscribe readily and 
willingly not only for what we think 
we can afford to take, and by so do
ing acquire habita of saving, possibly 
never belora indulged lo.

The Banka have agreed to lend 
money on tbe Bond lor twelve months 
where monthly or quarterly Inatal 
mente are paid, at five and a half per
cent interest,—tbe whole amount io 
be liquidate!) at tbe end of twelve 
months.

Further,—tbere^la no doubt that 
every purchaser of a $icoo.oo Bond 
bought at this time, will «t the ex
piration of five years, be able to sell 
same for $1100 00 or more in tbe open 
market, besides having itceived in 
tereat every six months at five and a 
hall percent. Aa an investment it is 
aster than any Bank deposit, for all 
Banka are subject to Government con
trol and might be heavily overtaxed, 
whereat Vic'or y Bonds are free iron) 
taxation.

conducted by Rev 
on will he held it 
wallie, at 3 p m

To Lb t - 4 roo 
town. Easily beat 
Including water. ;

An Annapolis c 
dently waa dieplea 
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A Memorial 8er 
St. John's Chur 
Sunday, Nov. 3rd. 
ory ol the late Pi 
roofe, eldest son 
Mra. Wood roofs < 
waa killed la actio 
R. F. D-xon will < 
1er morning servie

Money to loAa c 
lea. Apply toE\S

The lollowiqg p 
Winnipeg Tribun? 
Wolfville boy, wfa. 
old home aa Ralpl 
dan extends cong

Ptc. Green, M. 
quarter a run

Behind the Gun 
Make

bilan - Behind the Man the Dollar
«ur ilolhira Fl^lit (he Han

•Victory Bonds.10
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HGuard The Baby Against 
Colds.

|t >

No Shells ve DroppedTo guard the baby against colds 
nothing can equal Baby's Own Tab. 
lets. The Tablets are a mild laxa
tive that will keep the little one's 
stomach snd bowels working regu
larly. It la a recognized fact that 
where the stomach and bowels are in 
good order that colds will not exist; 
that the health of the little one will 
be good and that he will thrive and 
be happy. The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mall at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co . Brockville, Ont.

Send your friends the moat ACCEPT- 
ABLE and at the same the most 
ECONOMICAL of gifts,--a photu- 
Sraph, and

1

I
:e

Canadain
BUY

L Victory Bonds i
tOSON GRAHAM

—

1We deeply regret to announce the 
death |»f Mra. S. J. Pattiaon, wife of 
Professor Pattiaon, of the University 
of Arizona, of pneumonia loliowing 
infuen/.a, which took place about a 
lorlnigbt ago. Mra. Pattiaon, who 
waa a native ol London, England, 
made a large number of friends while 
residing in this town some time ago 
She waa a lady ol exceptionally love
able disposition and her departure 
will be widely laménted. Much sym
pathy baa been felt and expressed for 
Professor 
low.4

^CROSS the thousands of gallant men have 
fought the fight that has kept Canada in peaceful 

possession of the rights of freedom.

seas
piimic 70 ,, trouvait.

Many of these men have died for Canada, have died 
m aCvi t*1*! fou4hJ*"whi,e others still “carry on,” brin*ii for us and for the cause for 

ng the war nearer and nearer ht
"""'ii.lt

«Î«ÎJ«4ÎWithout food, clothing, guns and amro 
hght for us. Without money these çljij
MONEY has been the backbone of this „™ 

been forthcoming, NO SHELLS HAVE DROPP 
Now with Victory almost in sight, Canada: 

must be finished. I.end--and lend to theIlml

could not have fought
Mf* he,e •*"» «WeU-d «• ‘hem. |p||
sd because money In vast sums has 
IN CANADA.
18 us for more money. The work 
y opr ability-through

menPattiaon in bis Irrtpirabl our

»
r

Cosh Grocery•j • UlMMJ.. H. . 
Ci««nt C 
.ltl> hi. moth., . 
tor. solos to tut.

[•

AND MEAT STORE.Canada’s Viet rantLoan, 1916 UOgNQS NO. 3-WS.
We hsv. • good supply ol

fruit Jars

At lUmPi.If we had the proper conception of 
the investment now being offered, we 
would be seeking for It, rather than 
making it neceaaary for the Govern
ment to appoint canvaasera to go 
about the Country atking for sub 
•criptlona to the Loan.

When we begin to think seriously 
or make comparisons with what 

of Ill.lt, & Her* other, h... don. 
bï’o.’c.m'Z!1??!; 10 h,lVh,« 10 »lo this ».T lo .m.ll 

1 indeed, but let o. Go To If. end 
afl "h»‘ rbo cutwet ell., bon oor 
i*ltj•*

and in so doing you will be lending to yourself, 
own freedom of thought and action, and prov 
through the most attractive and the safest invt 
bearing Interest at 6 1-2 per cent.

warding your own home, your 
fot the future of your families 

nt in the world, an investment

SB

ÜÜpeJ annum. "s. No
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f. K. Bishop Co., Ladies’ and Misses’ Coots!
in Velours, Cheviots and Tweeds.

Local Happening!.
zLIMITEDWhere is year button?

Get busy Wtfrfvllle and win 
Honor Flag.

Watch the bands of the clock at 
Victory Loan Headquarters 
every night st eight oclock.

Wanted—Hay, straw, turnips and 
carrots. Cash paid for same at deliv- 

A H. McLeoo- 
Aak for apeclal club rates good on

ly until Nov. 10th. H. P. Davidson, 
The Magazine Man. Phone 201.

Order your magazine now tor 
Christmas and get ahead of the rush 
H. P. Davidson, The Magazine Man. 
Phone soi.

New Silverware just arrived at 
Williams'. See our Window.

The business meeting of the Red 
. Cross usually held the first Saturday

of the month will be posponed until 
TBrthei notice. * _

bam studio to showing a select line of 
New Mounting#.

For Sale Low—Solid oak dining 
extension table, two leaves. Price 
fio.oo (cash ) Can bç seen at J. D. 
Chamber’s store.

For Sale—à modern ten-roomed 
house, on Prospect street. Fine lo
cation, beautiful view. Apply P. O 
137, Wolfvtlle, N. S.

McClure's Magazine two years lor 
$200 until Nov. loth only. Then 
$3 00. H. P. Davidson, The Maga
zine Man. Phone sox. v 

Policeman Crowell brought to The 
Acadian on Monday a bunch off a 
raspberry bush containing a number 
ot perfectly ripe berrtes.

A large and beautiful home ftirni 
shed-la offered for rent, so minutes 
walk from P. O. For particulars ap
ply to Editor of Acadian.

Lost—in Wolfville,-Tuesday after
noon, an open-faced lady's watch, 
with engraved 'A. W. P.' on back and 
gold colored lace. Five dollars re
ward, on notification to Port Wil
liams station.

Service flags >nd pins. 35c. each at 
Williams.

Mr. D. 8 Hart, Wolfville, has pur
chased from the liquidators ol Nova 
Scotia Carriages Limited, Amherst,
N. S , the balance of that company’s 
book debts and notes receivable. 
These assets amount to approxima
tely #15.000.00.

Auto to Hire —Apply to H. D'-
Almainc. Phone 57 11.

NOTICE TO SOLDIERS ON HARVEST LEAVE.
WOLFVILLE, N. S. Attention is directed to a recent iqpuncement published 

m the Press by the Military Sssv I Branch. Department 
of Justice, regarding extensions ti pfe granted to 
EXEMPTED AS FARMERS.

It is pointed out that this DOE NOT IN ANY WAY 
AFFECT MEN WHO HAVE BEE ORDERED BY THE 
REGISTRAR TO REPORT to Dsj t Battalions and who 
have thereafter received leave of ab Nice from the Military 
Authorities.

Once a man has been ordered IfolPeport for duty by the 
Reristrar he leaves the jurisdiction of ie Registrar and comes 
unuc. that of the Department of Milit » and Defence, and is to 
be cc&skk-acJ as « evkiicr. This gpMpen of the 20 to 22*
Class who have been ordered to rej ft by the Registrar in 
virtue of the cancellation of cxemptioi I by Order-in-Council of 
the 20th April last, as well as to thostjordered to report in the 
usual way on refusal of claim for 
of exemption granted-

All men, accordingly, who have 
are therefore SOLDIERS, and wl 
granted harvest leave by the in 
NOTWITHSTANDING THE 

D TO, REPORT ON

the Department of Militia and qJ

lW

I
«y-
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20th Century Tailored Cloth
ing for Men

Sanford's “Juvenile Clothing.”
LevixisonVMen's Winter Over

coats.
Galger Woolen Goods.
Stanfield's Underwear.
Wolthansen Hats.
Eastern Brand Caps.
Men’s and Women’s Holeproof 

Hosiery
Dominion Raynsters.
Tooke’s Collars and Shirts.
Bell’s High Grade Women’s 

Shoes.

Regal Shoes for Men.

tl //

I
r

or on expiration

irdered to report, and 
» subsequently been 
authorities. MUST, 

CE ABOVE RE 
EXPIRATION OF

by - . . <3by

asm Salts Plush Coats, Fur Trimmed and Plain Collars. 
All Sizes. Prices: $12, $15, $20, $25, $50, $z0 Each. 

^.Children’s Coats, Newsst Belted Models, in Tweeds 
dpd Heavy Serges, Ages 6 to 15 yrs., $4.50 to $15.

IilHnts' Coats, in White and Colored Bear Skin Cloths and Velours.

Prices Reasonable.

AND DEFENCE.

eVictory Bonds. Quality the Best.
««

J. C. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Every Person in Wolfville Should 
Buy Victory Blonds.

tJS,"!™ "c““ or «•*“> W yon should not. These
oonas ar_ the BEST investment on the dmirket- at the same time

EC'HSB3B5::;:EJSilSE
The Money MUST be Secured !

You MUST gay Your Share !
SPACE CONTRim-fED BY

Victory Loan
CAMPAIGN, 1918 |

- c
My time is yours for VICTORY 

LOAN to the end of the Campaign j 
Can I assist you with your appli
cation?

Acadia All Wool Sweaters in 
Stock.

J A. Pearson

STOVES IRE. HARRIS & SONS. ’ Phone or write

Annie M. Stuort,
Broker.Bares—Janes, j etn rgency Field Hospital at St Omer 

! during the battle of Cambrai. Whtn 
An event of great Interest to a large the Hospital was struck by Lombs 

number of relatives and fiienda of

Grand Pre, Oct 16, 1918.

«ST Help year tows secure an 
Honor Flag! Z

. with running ca.oeitlti In killed 
both parti» occured on Tuesdty after and Founded, Utu J.n,. with »,yer- 
nnon. it gve unlock, at the residence1.! other none, rem.med at ih.lr 
ol Dr H. A Payaeol, Dirtmou h. ! poet», end the alone carried mod ol 
«heo Ceplaln Geoffrey A. Berra. K jibe wounded horn her werd done 
A M C . waa nolted In nrerrlage lo'two O'ghta ol alalia lo the besimeot 
Miss Bde Clare Jinca. daughter olj ; The hippy couple hevlrg .orvded 
W. imea, ol Hants H.tbor, New-, the d.oge.s and h.id.hlp. ol war

RANGES!PORT WILLIAMS 
FRUIT CO.Æ

.1LIMITED

(Canada Food Board Licence No. MUJj
■ - - Warehouse now open every day.

S. Woodoofe, of Cotowallie, waa re
ceived last week. A Memorial Service 
conducted by Rev. Rural Dean Dix
on will he held in Parish Hall, Coin 
wallto, at 3 p m next Thursday.

To Le T -4 rooms to let. Canter of 
town. Baatty heated. #7.00 pet month, 
including water. P. O. Box 397,

An Anuapolto clergyman, who evi
dently was displeased because an or
der waa given that town church ser
vices be not held for the present, sent 
word to hie congregation that service 
dould be held in his church as usual. 
He waa on hand morning andesae. 
ing but there was no congregation. 

Reliable alarm docks at #a 35 that
?•“ “P 98 S •»

Williams.

u ssxnosat' A 1
them a loug. happy and

THE CASIwho is home on furlough after seven 
years absence in India The bride 
wae given in marriage by Dr. Par- 
zant. Oolyjmmcdlate relatives were 
ptfSent. The bride, dressed la a aim 
pie gown of white crepe de chene 
with veil and orange blossom*, and The death ol Mis. F.«eman Hunt- 
carrying a beautllul bridal bequet of ly, formerly of Avonport. took place 
chrysanthemums and rosea, and the •< (he home of her son-in-law, Mr 
groom in hla uniforu as Captain in Fiauk Bill. Billti-wu, on Saturday 
the Guards Division, presented a Afternoon, Oct. a6 h. Funeial setvi- 
chatm’iag Rod iasplrtag picture to the «5 wex« held the following Monday 
the blends gatheied at this pretty afternoou. The service at home was 
home wedding A wedding supper conducted by the Rev Mr Whitman, 
followed the certmony, after which ol the U .lied Baptist Church, atd tbe 
the happy couple left by automobile addiess was given by Dr. A C B--r. 
on their honeymoon. fatfWMllWHrttlfl ÂÏ

Mrs. Huntly and hit family. 0-ie 
daughter. M.a. Bill. dt.c ased 
seven years ago aid since that time 
Mrs. Huntly for the most part made 
hcrybeme with the ioo-io-law F.ve 
children sutvivt; George, at the old 
home in Avoupo.t, Mis Sqarre- 
hridga. of Alberta, Mrs M<Oia$r of 
Boston, and Misa Laura arid Misa 
Susie, who. reside in Bos on, but 
reached home jut in time for ucog- 
Wm by Hie matter before she p -s- 
edaway. Mrs. Huntly waa a mem
ber of (be Presbyterian church and 
was a woman who walked with God- 
Faithful as wile and mother ami in 
her relation to God she commended 
herself favourable to all who had tbe 
privilege ol her acquaintance. She 

76 years old. Tbe number pre
sent at the home where the service 
was held was large and expressions 
ot appreciation were heard from all.

wre at the Methodist

ORE.ptoeperone life Have on hand a limited amount 
of Feeds of different kinds • Also a *Air furnaces

We are now booking irdt rs for fifi a may * ^ enot Water Boilers

Wo'fvllle friends will join In hearty 
congratulations.

m r
A)

Boo 
Shoes 
Rubbers

Death'. Harvest.

e
up;—we ate

Por t Willia_______________ j All our lines are complete trom
PUBLIC INOTICEI bes 1 makers in Canada. Our

AHperSuuSh'^,eu.,deu,a„ùe;piun?beî's> sheel metalworkers, ma- 
SSSL'VTw;hXU. chmists and carpenters arc always

ud undertaker,deceased are Oil ttl6 lOh 
requested to render the same duly i J
attested within twelve mon 
from the date hereof, aud all 
sons indebted p) 
quested to mat 
ment to:

Skuxa Woodmak, v
Administratrix

OttaFosh ay, Administrator. |
Wolf ville, October 5, 1918.

SIG. D. JEFi I WOLFVILLEMore than usual Interest centers In 
this event. Tbe groom, who a few 
days ago returned from the front on 
leave of absence, to a eon of the late 
William L. Bars» of tbe law firm of 
King and Bars*. He baa given three 
years ol service at the front In tbe 
great war and the iuiùc tteâily two 
years. The groom was practicing 
medicine iu Newfoundland, where he

chant a- - ...................
A Memorial Service will be held at 

St. John's Church, Cornwallis, on 
Sunday, No?. 3rd. at 3 p. m. In

Mrs. Wood rede of Cmtureilis, who 
waa killed la action Oct. 13th. Rev. 
R. F. Dixon will officiate. The regu
lar morning service will not be held.

Money to l«^u on mortgage aecurl- 
Apply to E \S. Crawley,Wolfville

The lollowlqgMragraDlARgm the 
Winnipeg TrlbaujiWtorio a former 
Wolfville boy, who was known ie hla 
old home as Ralph Green, Thr Aca 
dan extends congratulations:

Pte. Green, M.- M. No. 147738, was 
headquarters runner for the 78th 
Battalion, Winnipeg Gren diera. He 

iu the battled m 9mm. at

liV : 
ths

This is the 'place to come 1er 
quick service and prompt atten
tion.

per. ; 
tstate are resaid

e immediate pay-•oeooesss
I

Get Your Button !m* V* mm Aftesi
out. He offered hia services to tbe 
Canadian government for medical 
work at the front; but owing to de
lay iu receiving au appointment he 
crossed to England and was attached 
by the British authorities to the 19th 
Dnrnham Light Iniautry as Battalion 
Medical officer. This battalion ex
perienced hard fighting and won dis
tinction in the Somme battle. Sub- 
•equeutly Captain Baras was tzana 
l««<t to the Guards Division Which

Prices and Quality Better 
and Lower"than the Best.

lea. ":n sese9esesi634iaii»i3«wssse

BUY
Furniture!

:For the Honor ! 
to show that we have 
our country's call thr 
of 1918, all that is ne

io fly in Wolfville 
i our best to meet 
the Victory Loan 
ry is just this:

$ t
AND

FURSGET YOU» BUTTON!
ILLSLEY & HARVEY GO.,IN TRURO

THE mJNOf
PBWINCE!

Prompt Shipments! 
Reliable Goods’. 

Fair Prices !

K><n fight THESPACBçoi BV
LIMITED.r ■lalloo at the Perl, celebration leer 

July 1. Oa Sept. , be suBered 
wound. Bear Atraa. while delivering 
a itteaMga. He worked worked for 
Creueot Cieatoery Co. e«d lleed 
wlih hi. mother al Sit Porbyet. 
fare tolar ta war.

i. Hill», oi Wollville. -the mem- • 
y o( the jaatD bleated.' •

the Battle of the Somme"thïùa. 

brsl battle aud hla regiment helped 
to stop the German drive which he-

Port Williamsory N. S.!. S.

J, Word ha# been received that Major 
aiat of this year be- (Rev) George Wood, who went w? 

I lg minor C|p-j w(|b the 4otb Battalion, baa baa* pro-

bTk wrhsrs ssa2ïS5S£ SHsSHS
the Ocmbtal battle. The brid, who ol the Mlddtooo Prrab,,„i.„ cK 
ealtatad io 1,160a a V. A. n ..ot and tarer patted the Dlgby and 
waa aUo meotlonad I. dlapatchra h, Bay View Prahytarlao chu,=h„. a,d

?:X WXt sS^ta r-” wv Mg.BRj; WgWWHt-JPlMB «Wj-WWWlWAt *

isssoseoewiifii ♦see
Hard CoalWrite for our Big Catalogue!

We pay freight on orders 
amounting to #10.J. F. HE

Optometrist.
N

Sr TO ARRIVE.P«r»on»! Mention.
.“y» “ «*• «wm.oo.ai m .un

Xf. W. 8. «.hop au ’.laitlag in 
town thl. week, the guest of Mr. and 
Mra. J. 8. H.lta.

an. VERNON & CO.
“I. Look Into Y

Lumlnosoopy, Betinosco
Method of Eye Exammatioo, and oth

I use the latest Optical Instrumeaj 
of Vision, and Eyestrain.

mv oamnwe plant ,=d
muants enable me to torn out or*

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.1 Shadow Test

». Used in my Work, 
the Correction! .—W—W—W- ;

MIh Be. Borden, of Bo.loo, ta ,1a.
»Mlo M°ra “l a ^|'J"at *" =the Cheapest , *

will certainly go further 
and you will be on the

sure road to putting down the cost of living if you buy 8 
your Groceries from WENTZ ELLS LIMITED.

What winter Groceries do you require? Send toWentzeUs Limited for prices and buv there Vow 
are sure to save something worth while.

Ten dollar orders, except for Flour, Sugar and heavy articles of this nature, are shipped f

Your Moneyock of Lenses and 
ly. I fit all shapesMre. will spend

With «
• J.8 M PERSONAL ATTENT1 and the service ia 

ate your broken
Ï for wood, and num- ot

■a inti
«member, 1 offer you

aw?. VICE’.. ■
none in point ■ -WÛ

mm
F. HI 1 -i, s*s»*aiÜ: F

ILLE.■ WENTZELLS LIMITED
jggfflga

I-r\
z fc.. Sfi

■.* ■
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SUFFERED Universal Mother Levé.
f a STRONG C.P.R. TEAM] Chronic Diseases 
Fh; '.SSSls TaheHoldSlowly

MuseaU,u . i H. lfl. lor the period after 
tjie wei, jîiî Hoard of Director» havu^v. 
wr-le-.led 1/1 Me. RJ. W. FWtty,
lis new President, a team of 
Vli-e-fVewldejts well Inown for their 
driving force am erer-itlve abllliy, 
and particularly strong in lhe oper
ating “aid. (.rant Hall, who la Vice- 
I'res'dPiit trtfj jiirtzdWIon over all 
lines. Iibh ii»-n aptly described as a 
"big rni.u phyelcau/ »lib a heart as 
big as bla UuJy 'tirant, aa he le 
Wnrwn by tbe rank and Ole of the 
fallwuy, la a .avertie with everyone 
lf9fp the trackwalker tip. He lg x 

ETidlscItillnarla-i. but 1 la a Jus' disci- 
T l-'lnarlan, and .* Is a matter of worn- 
1-finon knowledge thal no matter In 
jp.Jwbal portion bp may have occupied, 

pince he rose from the ranks In the 
* Id Grand Trunk shops, aud show ed 
I ls ability In tu. oh. C. P. It shops 
It Hochelaga. I.e has always made it 

Fa point to investigate any complaint 
f iade to him by a man under bla

Westerners sill tell of the time 
tehee he was In charge at Revelatoke 
I mio dozen years -ago. and when he 
^orjted night and day lor a week In I 
I ne mountains to Hit one of tbe worst 

no« -luovkedee in ib* history of the 
'anatom I Denial railway It Is 
slier of re«Ord on the Revnieloka 

bar-Oraut’ 
of a t(o.i> ol

CLEANED UP ENEMY.

f rave British Aviators 
Destroy Their Machines 

And Thus Guard Secret

What matter tbe pain borne at his 
birth?

My loving, loyal boy 
Has recompensed that ten thousand

With Immutable, manifold joy. 
Wbat matter tbe sorrow of mothers'

Or tbe angoiab of soul we bad,
If our sons evolve a glorified world 

In tbeir own aool splendor claJ! 
Think you that ever a moi bid Christ 

Reviews'the Calvary Cross 
II our toy» redeem mankind ttday 

Shall we count our Io»h 
Ah, no! there an anthem grander

Naval Expedition Operating In A frira 
Met With Great Suceras.

An account of tbe smallest and one 
of the moat successful British naval 
expedition» sent out during the pres
ent war—that which cleared the Ger
mans from the district of the Lake 
Tanganyika In Africa-—has Just been 
published by the colonial Institute.

The expedition Included only 28 
men, and it went through the cam
paign without a single casualty. Its 
two boats were transported 8,000 

<?B by sea arid then 3,600 miles 
| by land before they reached the 
s. ene of their objective. They were 
drugged long distances through the 
bush and over a range of mountains, 
•ouiowiees in a temperature of IvO 
degrees. Tbe first encounter with 
the enemy was when .the German 

/red-boat Kingani sailed Into the 
where the British ships lay, her 
mander unaware that tbe British 

was on the spot. The Kin 
chased Into the lake, and a 

h'-avily shellçd, surrende 
resumed her career on 

flag as the Fill, 
e afterward, another 

man boat appealed, the Hedwlg von 
Wlesman. Tbe Fill and Miml chased 
her thirty miles, until at 5,600 yards 
the FIA got the range with high ex
plosive shells. In a few minutes the 
Hedwlg burst Into flames, turned 
turtle and sank. I’er ensign was 
picked up, and was the, first euemy 
ensign captured in any sea battle In 
the war. MlfeM

The remaining Germe* teeeùWi 
Graf von Ootsen, stayed In harbor.-n 
seaplane flew over her and roused b*f 
with a few bombs. The Oariqana tlten 
filled her with concrete and earfk her.

General Escaped From Germane.
A certain brigadier-gene 

British army, whose equ 
is that he la a well-k 

rugby international, was captu 
ed by the Germans, during the last 
great battle, a piasteriy display, be 
celle It, of mechanical precision. The

TERRIBLE AGONY Kidney and Bladder Troubles don’t 
attack you suddenly. Chronic diseases 
of these organs are generally the re
sults of neglect. Nature git“Frult-a-tines" Alone Gave 

Him Quick Relief B
RITISH aviators and me 
cbanlca sometimes are corn- plenty od warning when your Kidneys 

are out of order and need assistance: 
yon aotiee a dull pain in the back; 
vou are diszy, have headaches, feel 
languid, tired and lifeless.

Thera is np mistaking the symp 
toms, end when Nature warns you—- 
obey—or later you will regret it.

Putting off never cures. Gin Pills 
do. At the first Mgn of Kidney or 
Bladder Trouble buy a box of Gin 
Pills aud take them. They will 
your Kidneys to perform their v 
function and rene 
strength and vigor.

Among our hundreds of testimonials 
is one from Mr. B. C. David, King s 
Co., N.8. Mr. David writes:

“I was suffering from a dreadful 
lame back and hips, so much so 
that I could hardly straighten up.
I got a box of Gin Pills and they 

. helped me. immediately. I have
continued to take Gin Pills, and 

I m the pains In both hips and ^ 
back are gone. I «Hall always. 
r< ‘omi'iemt Gin Pills to my friends 
an.I olhti? suiïcrers."
Mr. David's css* Is only one of the 

many to which Gin Pills have brought 
Immediate reli-f. Sufferers from Kid- 
nay or Hlmhler trouble should heed 
whrtt ha» been done in 
try Gin-Hlls. «

b,:. a’u»'3se;
II li# sent you If you write to The 

National Drug tc Chemical Co. of Can- 
sdn, Limited, Toronto, Ont. U. 8. 
residents nhould address No Dri-Co., 
Ine , 202 Main Bt„ Buffalo, N Y.

polled to destroy their own 
machines to prevent tbe Oer- 

obtaininr a Jealously
Buckingham, Que., May 3rd, 1915. 
"For seven years, I suffered terribly 

from Severe Headaches and Indices- 
frorn the 
Conaliiia- 

rentedies but
___ I'lnail/, a
ruit-a-tives”. I

mans from 
guarded secret about a new type of'

tion. I had belching gas 
stomach, and I had chronic 
tion. I tried man 
nothing .f-j me 
friend advised 
took this grand fruit medicine and 
it made me well. To everyone who 
has miserable health with Constipa
tion and Indigestion and BadStoinkch, 
I say take "Fruit-a-tires”, and you 
will get well”

airplane. Occasionally It is necessary 
for tbe aviator to sacrifice bis owe 
life together with bis airplane. 8ucn 
an instance is deecnoed in an official 
report of a brave aviator who delib
erately blew himself and tbe an plane 
to pieces with a bomb to evade cap
ture by a German flotilla of de
stroyers.

There were two men, tbe pilot and

out at seu 
cut them off

ly t

I
^help

1er,
Sweet only tbiougb ml»ts aid

Tbe purified ficcdom sjc ifite 
brought —

Tbe palace ol future years.
—Nancy O Parke.

She then i 
the British

red.
ALBERT VARNER. 

60c. a bos, 6 for 92-50, trial site 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit-*- 
lives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

, In tbe latest flying 
British makers bad turned 
i had been well 

when a fog suddenly had 
from the rest of their comps 
The pilot headed for home, hut a few 
seconds later tbe engine "died" and 
the pilot brought tbe boat to yeit on 
the water. He climbed up to the en
gine to see if It was In bis powu 
make goodV tbe defect. A glance 
•bowed him that only a repair shop 
and a squad of expert mechanics 

ixld hope to make the engine run. 
face was slightly more grave 

when he climbed down to tbe bull

"Are you going to make the works 
go 'round again, daddy?” asked the 
observer.

"Can't be done, my son,” said the 
pilot. "We shall have to wait for 
some one coming along to pick us

suppose the fog will lift soon 
and give our chaps a eight of us. 
Wake me up when they come," and 

ggllng still further down Into his 
r went to sleep, 
w on. The pilot sat

end iinloüvd 
sign of ap- 
behlnd him

Home lim Ger-

*A druggist can ol tain an iinJtaUon 
il MINARD3 LINIMHNT from • 
Toronto boos* at a vary low price, 
sod have it labeled his own product.

Tb|s greasy imitation is the poor- eou 
***t one we have yet seen of tbe men) His 
fast ev4.ry Tom, Dick esd Harry bar 

tried to introduce.
Ask for MINARD'S and you will 

gel it.

Whitc'Ribbon News. Vj
Woman's Christian Tempera nos Union 

l#at organised in 1874.
An*. —Tbe protection of tbe borna, tbe

•WMf1 i Au ihjoor fcntfbe ami tbe Mi
en Rule in

‘•II dozen", men. eçd Vis large 
NS«J!» *8nws-!:ev-to- ttrtre
n coat of they do such things 
# blocked»*) and do hie own

III wee born at Montreal, 
27iu 1863, and was edu-

mmjtb of Christ’s

Motto—For Ood and Home and Na
tive Land.

Brocs -A knot of White Ribbon.
W ATonwono—Agitate, educate, or

Grant iiall, Vice-Preeident with jurisdiction 
over all lines.

|eral In the
51 .nown 8cOrncxs» or Woltvillx Union.

uSl___-
[ 2nd Vice President 

Recording Secy—Mrs. K 
Cor. Secretary—Mr». W. 
Trra«..ree- Mr. If.

The Mound of {Death.it—Mrs. B. O. Davidson. 
Preeideut -Mrs. U. W. Miller 

Mrs McKenna
Redden | Even If War la On $ 

r You Must Have Clothes 5
R to serve you in this line! I 

^»ur work in

8 MEN'S CLOrHiNO OP ALL NNDS

Tracy Rob m-on, an American 
macbiiuc-yunner ol th* • Pi incase- 
Pete.' the rtgiment whose baroi-ni «I 
Vpree bas made them .mm-irtal, loir 
the following account ol the action a' 
"it Kloi, to W'M,. G. Shepherd. whi 
aiitea in Everybody's: Auer tnr Get. 
mans, wearing Scotch kill*, tricked 
the brigade that vas bolding tbe 
mound and routed them, oui gener-1 
/•ok US oUl to '«L-aplille Ibr mound 
It was night The rifle brigade wen1 
»u* fv*t and iho into a nest of Ger 
nan machine guns We c-une nix': 
ind the machine guns got us a ho 
Our imchme guns vert turned on to 
•he mound, but a/ on discovered teal 
lie Ger man « were in 6’ Rloi itsell 
V bign-l was given to the nUht rock^ 

<t men to illuminate the town Ti e; 
vent while lockets into the sir and, I y 
•his light, we fought tbroti {» lh- 
(treets of the vti'age. It was hmd t- 
bind fighting; we couldn't use ibr 
machine guns, We lost plenty of 
uen. but the Get man d- ad wen- pi h d 
in the streets. Both sides used dead 
hoda for barricade» I aaw heap* • 
German cross; you h >d | <i jump ox « • 
them aa yon ran about - All | he tiro 
he white rockets were lighting tin 

street» and electric banfl torch»a fl rk- 
•red to alleyways, back yards and 
rootled houses aa the man hunt fi.i 
Germans continued. iWe took 8 
liioi before dawn; sveiy German 1 
• d it was ilkaff. And IMifl* tee g 
tbe mound into our own banll

roused in the brigadier t 
î conviction that an able-bodied 
fid u brigadier ought not to be 
wounded prisoner In' German

spectacle 
intense

hands. Moreover, his gu 
been too considerate, of 
knocked down the two 
looking after film—U 
ly to an ex-8co 
national—and bol

Machine gun and rifle bullets spat
tered after blrn In vain, but he was 
hard pressed. Looking round he saw 
a shell dump on fire, with shells ex
ploding periodically, and, after a hur
ried cai.-ulallon of the relative safe
ty of different bolt-holes, lie decided 
that, at the moment" and In the cir
cumstances, this shell dump In c 
tion was the safest place, Ills pur
suers feared to follow him, and, mak
ing bis way through tbe dump, lu: 
escaped. He hud eventually, how
ever, to gut through the German out
post line. Half a dozen times he 
crawled up to ll, and half a do 
Mines, weary and disappointed, he 
fulled to find any gap In tbo line. As 
he was about to give up the .attempt 
i voice from the outp' st line remark- 
id to Its neighbor "Tain, ye blighter, 
Hint up.” The brigadier bad actually 
penetrated the Gorman lines and 
reached the British outposts, and bu 
records these words as the most wel- 
:ome German he had ever beard.

India’* Case for NelfGovcrnmnil.

' O. Taylor &•oat the observe 
Tbe night dre 

up on toe dec* coaming 
Intently for tbe slightest 
preaching rescuers, w 
down In the cockpit 
dreaming of home.

With tbe coming of the morning 
the fog lifted and the observer glanc
ed eagerly ovt-r the shadowy waters; 
for on the horizon was a little black 
smudge, growing steadily in size, and 
behind ll another smudge, and su

it was a patrol flotilla fast 
approaching them,

"It is Ger man, my son," said the 
pilot. "Is your lifebelt on securely 7”

"Well, get over the 
ÙM hard as you can."

"But don’t y 
"Get over U 

, and the 
made l-

ife | ^mrlsoner Insures iift** okwts. 
Evangelistic-Mnt.-George Bishop 
i'arlor Meeting»— Mrs. Young 
Labrador Work —Mrs. FieUing.
Red Cross and Lumbermen—M 

W. Vauglm.
Wm. ...d WilL.nl Hull- Mim. M. P, 
WM-"Ribbon BulUtln-M™. Hukb-

had not

auiSt?-
blle Ind

he ŸÆXcame n
ttlsh rugby inter- 
ted.

3
A -

I» winning us a reputation. We 
use the hist material», employ the 
lirnt workmanship and our styles 
are always right.

Wo guarantee every garment and 
shall be pleased to show goods and 
quote prices.

Tem iters nee 11 
rstriquin. .

in .Sehheth-scohohi—Mr.
C. A,

}
Eight Thousand Women 

Take Part in War Patfe^ 
ant, in Toronto Exhi

bition.

side and swim
jj A. E. Regan. VVolfvllle
«te*.*» -'««à- 6«S^V ,

you want me to help?" 
he side,” said the pilot 

curtly, and there was that In his voice 
which made the Junior man Instantly 
obey, "Good-bye, sonny," he added, 
as the observer slipped Into the 

“It Is lay privilege, you

m
Women, chiefly of Ontario, gave e 

remarkable exposition ol wbat war 
time «oik end conditions have done 
for them at tbe Canadian National 
Exhibition grounds on Wednesday, 
socbroniclta the press. Of twelve 
thousand women who had planned to 
take pail in a g eat pageant before 
tbe giand aland to Illustrate woman'»

ProfeKnlonal Card m*he

DENT1STRY.
A. J. McKenna, D. D.S.

observer pau 
the disabled

A. !). MacTier, Vlce-Prteridiwsfc of Restera Linas. D. C. Coleman, Vice-President ef Western

an« It fa a tribute to Mr»MacTter*e 
apeclal ability that he should have 
beam chosen by the Director» te fill itJ 

D. C. Colemam. the new Vtoe-PreeU 
dent of line» west of Pert Arthur J 
bsa had a remarkably-rapid rise te 
such a responsible position but has 
earned It, for he la known In railway; 
circles as a man ef exceptional abll-, 
tty. lorn at Carleton Place, On» 
tario, in 117», Mr. Coleman Joined 
the C, P. It. as a clerk la tbe aaalsu 
Mt EngineeFe Office at Port WlLI , 
11am In 1898. Rising rapidly be wad j 
appointed Superintendent at Nelaea, I 
w*C>. Ia 1807, and In 1801 was 0bm|x I

huudiuil y «ni» away tbe 
eed and looked bad 
'plane. Tbe pilot 
the top of the 

er the boi

t Bishop's Gollrg* and Rchool, 
ville, Quebec. He Joined tbe 

R, In 1887 as locomotive fore, 
and from 1893 to 109* wai gen 

irai locomotive foreman on Che In
tercolonial Railway ot Moscton, New 
Brunswick. In 8».|iiember, 1898, he 
Mturned to the Canadian Bsdflr 
Railway, Where he was icnscculively 

neral foreman, first at the Mê
lant and later et the Winnipeg 
ops; master mechanic of th# 
-Itleh Columbia dlv'elon; assistant 

■eperlntendent of motive power 
stern lines, and superintendent of 

and <£f^departroe*t-

land and proud of 
came to Canada when a young man 
and entered the service of tbe C. P.
l. aa stenographer In tbe 
Department in 1887, becoming
m. l to tbe Superintendent ot Bleeping 
and Dining Cars lq 1818. From 1891 
to 181-0 he wan In the Car Service. 
Stores and Fuel Department», and 
from 1091 to 1899 was General Bag- 
sage Agent. From 119» to 1907 he 
held tbe position of General Fuel 
Agent, when he was appointed aa 
slatent to the Vice-President. In 
December, 1912, he was app

Manager, Easters Lln<

hie birth. He

mb ruck, 
is upraised 
w. A mile 
Iroywr woe 

aln In nervoue 
iled trophy and 

ppeaiunce of Un
its. The observer 
(ay from the tra- 
w wan about to

C. °P.‘ncrouched on 
lundi.rplaue, Juh^TvH 
with a heavy hiniiint-r 
hand ready to alr| 
away tbei^ra 
tearing ■ 
huele toH 
get itwa^l 
|dleaded lt| 
turned^* 
gedy 
[happen.

There cgme a roar of a mighty ex
plosion. lie heard tbe awlab of the 
air-blast along the sur/ace waters, 
and tbe rush of the approaching wave 
from the sea disturbance. Tbe wave 
engulfed him Just as he began to 
hear the splash and patter of tbe 
falling debris and In the blackness of 
Its heart his senses 
sclousneas. He was 
llrloualy when IbeH 
picked him up an

Sraduat- of Philadelphia Dental College 
Offloe in McKenna Block, Wolfvllls.

retentions No. 43.

Baggage
assist-ike a 

first German

the cox

rltitih patro 
swum aw

work in the war, eight thousand took 
their place, despite a terrific down
pour of rain Tney were asked by 
tbe president, T. A Russell, and tbs 
manager, Mr. Kent, if they dealied lo 
call off tbe parade, and answered 
with a mighty ’No.1 A march around 
tbe arena as originally planned wet

mplete self gov 
EF present weak, In tha 
too little to show in lh< 

ability to handle i< 
iponslbilltlca of government and so- 
dal leadership in ittattera which arc 
already under the entire confrp 
tbe Indians Ibomaclves. Meanw 
the attitude ot tbe Government 
•dale 1»7 hlffliCing. JjICi'flgaliJglY- 
erant ai/d sympathetic toward the ojfi 
tension of self-gov li ning Institution» 
throughout the country.

swainTnto uncon- 11 le unlikely that, even after tbe 
still sobbing de- wer. India will receive all that she la 

British patrol boat 'learning. It la evçn possible that 
hour later H,,e will be so disappointed at not
---------- -- ’ receiving more that «!.« may make

Concerniug lliiggis. ,oraw trouble. On the other hand, If
the policies, already approved both 
In London and Delhi anjf partly ini
tiated, are carried to fulfilment, the 

Ian himself Is soon to take upon 
viilual shoulders more of tbe 

responsibilities of a flee citizen than 
cither the land qj‘ I he people have 
ever known before. The day may vet 

ii but eventually, when 
1 safe for dumucraey.

In's «'«se for co M. R. ELLIOTT1 Vo

which-
A. B„ N. [>. (Hirvard)

Oflioe at residunoe of late Dr Uowlw, 
Telephone 83.

Hours—8-1 *. in., 1 3. 7-9

i

■sw p- »"•very of
t trt.-------------

Impeeelkle owing to lbe e*ee of mod,
wSîîîïd "vi ”. rr„:,r,n* d». I«r». Ha haa alwaye

•trtiKh,,„ no« v,n.
Prtaldeol In chan, of line, .net ef aneclnl Vlca-Prcaldcnt hen been np- 
Pert Arthur, like hla fermer chief, Delated U lock after Eaatern Llnea 
David McNIcell, waa bora In BcoU ■ .»;e. ■ ..Sg.- .-V,

but despite lb* underloot conditions 
end tbe incessant rain, the women
massed in front of f be aland, marched 
part of tbe distance, filing out of ibr 
grounds aa each unit completed Ur

. jSSmrtntan'ia'Jt at SîàS »"7-M Provincial Land Surveyor.
ttzra/i, Pint, L./allinj A Rr,loa.ua 

Cliuroh Htreet.PILES^f
isl os uorts iily uuro you. UOq a pox: x. 

jnuleni, or Edniaiwon, 11.Uim h CV... f.'iuVi-c loronlo. 8ampie hex fn u if yrsi iimjiiUoii Hit 
neper aud enclose lie. eUmp lo pay pmAsge

Oreenwiuh, Kings Oo„ N. ». 
Lung distance teleplmno, Wolfville 

exchange.There were thousands ot ojgffcllcd 
munition workers end farmerettes in 
kbaki breeches and Coats In line with 
tbe Royal Flying Corps motor girls, 
and two thousand Red Cross Girle, 
end all weie soaked to tbe skin but 
apparently quite happy.

Sir George Foster presided st tbe 
formal luncheon, and in lbe course of 
bis address referred to tbe day mark- 
in f tbe first recognition of a woman’s 
day at tbe exhibition, lie was ol 
opinion tb t tbe expansion of worn 
•o’e work as brought about by Ibr 
war would be maintained when thr 
happy day arrived on which ttte Al
lies dictated tbe peace term».

During tbe luncheon, Lidy Heeret, 
wife of the Premier, preaen ed ailk 
service flags to mothers wbo bave 
from six lo eight sons In active ser
vice. Mrs. Rubins Hall, of Slmcoe, 
Ontario, was the first to receive an

English people hu-ve queer Ideas 
about haggis, writes Sir James fiant- 
II*, the famous surgeon, largely, I am 
afraid, because Hrotsmen tell them 
strange tales about It! Genuine hug 
g la Is lews common than It used to be, 
since farmers now send their cattle 
and sheep to tbe butcher. It is made 
by taking the stomach of a freshly- 
killed animal, and filling it with 

tables, oatmeal, liver or kteak 
(or both), aud boiling it in this nat
ural cover Instead of in a cotton bag. 
The farmers used the stomach while 
It was fresh, and the digestive glands 
were ef!!! 9,c‘!y*. Consequently hag
gis was easily digested aa well ns 
nourishing. Oddly enough, haggla 
really came I rum the Abruzxl, In 
Italy. They were sent to hcctland 
by the Romans, U being (lie Hoi 
custom to use soldiers who 
from the hills to occupy a hilly coun
try, und they brought haggis with 
them—also, incidentally, the 
pipes!—E. Suffolk Gazette.

D. S. HART,
Consulting accountant 

and Auditor. 
WOLmUfANOHAUm

Id
HU Middle Aged 

Women,
/

Influenza Rafted in 491. wcome, not sooi 
India will beOne of lhe greatest epidemic* of in 

fluenzi recorded in history visited th< 
ninth ui Kui< pe in 49t. From t hie 
epidemic »» have inherited two hut - 
its. The first is the habit of mr 
persons ssy!r>», ’God Bless Me.’ o: 
God Bless You,1 when entizlny. 
There weie no health boards in those 
days and of course lit'le public in- 
at ruction in tbe prevention and cu»- 
mg of disease.-but sneezing w.i» rec
ognized as a method of spreading dis
ease, eo a person, when be sneezed, 
invoked I).vine aid by ssymg *Goo 
biers Me,’or, if he was more thought 
lui of others that himself, 'God B es» 
You ’

Vimcak*’ Tuesday Observed.
practices exist at most Ot 

at public schools. At Rugby 
forbids a boy of less than.] I 

sianUng to turn up hi# t 
re, and every new arrival gt: | 
orough requires a "kleh,” 
is really n cushion and M* In- 

mpanlon in school-time.
West-

Are Here Told the Best Remedy 
for Their Troubles.

rreemont, U—"1 waa passing through tbs er! 
period of life, being forty-six years of age and had all 
the symptoms Incident to that change — heat flashes, 

a general run down condition, 
do my wdrk. Lydia K. Pink- 
ind was recommended to ms as

Qualm

custom 
tnree years’

Martin 
which
<epariri>le cor.

Every Shrove Tuesday the 
sler School boys toss 11 pancake*, 

and Ilia -successful competitor In the 
•netting scramble for the largest 
fragment roMlVes a guinea from Uid\ 
headmaster. Shrewsbury School Is 
noted for its "hull eleetlojia" at the 
beginning of each term, for tbe posts 
of hull constable, ball postman, and 
hall scavengers; and new boys get a 

tbful of Soapy water. Tlt-Bltg,

1
S-. 1,

1

i‘.the symptoms 
nervousness, and 
■P it was hard for 
ham's Vegetable Compound w 
the best reined v for my troubles,which It surely proved 
to be, I feel better and stronger In every way since 
taklnw It, and the annoying symptoms have disap- 
gears!"—Mrs. M. Oodpbm, 826 Napoleon BL, Fremont,

/ North Haven, Conn.—"Lydia E. Pinkhau's Vegeta* 
Wa^Compound restored my health after everything alee

—Msa. kLuMsxoa 1b*i.la,Box 187, North Barah, Cone.

; y &\,

bfi#
L-.

PajK-r From Haxgdiisl.
everything else 

bad failed when passing through change of life. There 
I* nothing like H to overcome the trying symptoms,•* 
-Un. Fiona*os isnfcLA, Box 107, North Ra

Experiments in making paper from 
sawdust were undertaken In 1810 
and have been revived. G*rtSln dlffi- 
oeitles connected with conversion of 
aawduat Into woodpulp have been 
overcome and, as tire supply of saw
dust la unlimited, it ia hoped to re
move part of the difficulty of finding

eight eon flag, and Mias Josic, of Ayl
mer, yue., appearing for her mother, 
received a slmltiar flag. One son bad
b*eo killed. A daughter ia also engag
ed in patriotic work. Mrs. Rogers, 
ol Harlecourt, a Toronto district, who, 
It Is said, waa tbe first Canadian 
tromsn to have tegen sons 
baa a letter of appreciation 
King. Mrs. Aabdown 
wbo bsa giv 
them having 
Mrs. Norman and 
are represented in tbe 
with six sons each, also recejvcd 
flag». — Tbe Press.

"A WOOL-SELLER 
KNOWS A WOOL-BUYER" ]

You cannot pull the wool 
over the eyes of the modern 
housewife. She knows or 
•«Ml find» out the quiUty of 
wh*t she buys. In former 
ttaee m.ny fraudulent ertl- 
cle» were Advertised In the 
belief thet peopH liked to be 
fookA. Nowadây», te mefce

Invested 1‘ohinge Kt*Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

.s'il Li Such CasesJames Ch|lmere, an English 
was the first to conceive the 
tbe postage stamp ns at present uavd.
In August, 1834, he drew a sample 
of an adhesive stamp and then pript* 

a few gummed gbples. The llrlttsh 
ernmant adopted „hln adhcslre 

stamp, according to a decree of 
21, 1838, and Issued th* first stamp 
for public use on May ,6, 1840. A 
year Inter the slump was Introduced 
In the United Slates und Hwltzerland, 
and soon afterwards In France, Bel
gium and Bavaria. *

An Oriole's Neat.
Study a completely finished 

nast. What a mass of tonal

ulty
of ian adequate supply of newsprint 

paper. The paper corHyoller Is assist
ing and a mill has boiQjJstarted In 
Scotland to turn out 20 tons of paper 
a week from sawdust. The process 
will shortly be extended to other 
mills, It la announced.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

To Repair Wall Paper.
When papering a room, save some 

of tbe paper and let it fade slightly 
by putting it in the sun. Wteo roa 
red spots show on tbe wall It is tbtn 
possible to tear off piectsof tbe r ser
ve pnper end pas'e them over tbe 
spats so that they will sever be

enrolled, 
from tbe 

ol this city, 
i«, three ol 
action, and 

Cooney, wbo 
fighting line

en seven son 
been slain In 

Mrs. Plan Communal Workshops,
Master tailors In the city 

pool, England, are planning 
huge workshop on rommim-G !!-!<■*.
This te, primarily, lamMt ts.t»mw. " 
tbe proaslng labor problem but with 
the object also of placing tailor»' t

ot Liver-
y. *3

■
i AVConverse,» lawyer,

-Wh,t • Rtl.nd W. H,», In Irma ’ 
and other -famous hymns, died last 
week at bis home In F.-iglewowd, N. 

. J. He was born In Massachusetts 
eighty five years ago.

Charles Crozst

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTO R I A
HHCentral premise» have bee 

and a small llmUarf liability 
Bi bp formed as 

ment sanction b

string that was put on, bow was It
put on and wbat cams next In the 
order of building, ««y» Edward F. 
Bigelow, in Bovs’ Life.

y company

IAL COAL! 
COAL!

will .d!”as been secure Job Printing
Neatly and Promptly 

Executed at

f. J. PORTER
licensed Auctioneer for 

end

It was tbe b'uslest part of the day 
*3 at fthe railway e'etlon and Terence 

G'Fiannignn, tbe newest potter, rush
ed up to tbe Incoming ttiln,

‘Change/ he »! he cried, ‘Change 
her« for L'merick gslway-anmeyo,' 

But the station master descended

ifE. B. SHAWACurefor PimplesModern Strategy
All life-time is a school of 

strategy—a game of wmr upon 
germs end tendencies which, 
unie» thwarted, weaken the 

end invite disease.

2arefnlly Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Inghlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney.
/E US A TRIAL
Burgee 8/ Co,

Zaur*
FÿRMLE.

pwT..................... ........
i SOllth nidi

“You dqn't need mercury,potash 
or any othsr stro Repairing of Boots and 

Shoes of (ill Kinds
ng mineral to 

I cure pimples caused by poor 
bleed. Take Extract of Roots-— 

“Mother Stifle I's 
Syrop - end your skin 

will deer up as fresh as a baby's. 
It will sweeten your stomach end
rerttstsyear kew!;." Get the

80c. and $1.00 Bottlss.

druggist cells It
Has resumed bue-nese »t tht old 

stand in his new building.
upon Terry.

•Hsvra't I hern telling yoe,* he 
cried, 'to King ont tbe names of Ihr 
eteili

:4
.

Orders Solicited end 
Carefully executed

HVBHW
- ÆwWi I

AMv

health„'il^ viceiiy ont] ûieiinctiyf Rem
ember, dow—slag thlm out.'

trplied the broth of a 
t" next the train came

' At drug stores.
•J will, » 

boy. And 
in tbe passengers were considerably 
astonished to bee, Terry eiag; 

g«èèt dfentttlnml faces 
Passing to sad |ro;

3 or INOW ISJTHE TIME!
To Get Your fumltui 

Upholstered.
Csrpmtw work |s slack at pres, 

cot. snd I am prepared to do Up. 
bolstery of all kinds of Furniture

vsn

COAL! sr’5.s.rs&
■“«“.nS'tor^tSww

mm.Lett©
— . A

l. k,
Paacv K. Brows.*oede,.!ruT *

•prlnOhlll
■Ho. did™

■P asBfecW»al-so
also rtpslr\vill

■ » •• kinds. .-<W

r\. WHEATON
SIcsM’s'L nlai.nt cam DlpUh.rl..
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